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专题38

马斯河上的鹿特丹市

鹿特丹市的规划目标是希望可以与马斯河

重新建立紧密的联系。码头作为交通中转区域

和休闲场所加强了城市和水域之间的联系，尤

其是北边的码头的绿色舒适设计风格将该地区

的一系列码头连接在一起。

Wester 码头和 Park 码头共同组成了鹿特丹

北海岸的滨水区。该项目的整体性很强，在保

留各自特色和功能的同时使二者相互融合、浑

然一体。

Park 码头 

该码头仍旧是货船的靠港码头，它是少数

几个能在世界级港口——鹿特丹港，脱颖而出

的码头之一。但是，目前该公园仍与马斯河相

隔绝，说明了这里与下游码头的联系有待增强。

Wester 码头

该码头的设计旨在营造一处供人们娱乐放

松的场所。为此，码头的停车场被拆除，使该

码头成为了一个引人驻足的绿色空间。新的设

计布局清晰，每片区域界限分明。原有的树木

被选择性地保留下来，组成了单排的行道树。

渡口的终点设有凉亭，可以坐在梯台上欣赏马

斯河的风光。原水上的士停靠点被拆建成延伸

至马斯河内的沿岸而行的宽阶梯和由木质月台

构成的新水上的士停靠点。码头间相连接的地

方是一系列小型绿地，上面种植着观赏性草本

植物或多年生植物。在这些绿地之间，供人们

休憩的坐椅梯台随处可见。

从水面上或者马斯河南岸望去，可以看到

由榆树作为主要构成的河岸景观。原有的两排

榆树行道树中缺损的部分将由新的树木来填补。

码头的绿色氛围不仅源于其周围种植的榆

树，还借助于绿色的草地。这些绿色空间由观

赏性草本植物、多年生植物及球茎植物组成。

草地上的野花随风轻舞形成美妙的景观，而那

些多年生的植物则随季节的变换而呈现出不同

的景色。

码头上有很多延伸的木台，可以作为坐椅，

也可以当做 T 台或袖珍舞台，不同的使用方法

会给人们带来不同的体验。坐在木台上所观赏

的景色和躺在上面所观赏的有所不同，而在高

高的木质 T台上走秀时看到的风光则更不一样。

木台宽 1.5m，呈放射状排布，这种设计使之很

适合被当做长椅或躺椅。木台下方设有装饰灯，

夜间这些木台会成为码头上别致的夜景。

可持续发展

在该项目的建设过程中，原有的石材被循

环利用。确切地说，只有滨水步行区和项目的

两端使用的是新材料，其他部分的材料一律循

环使用。
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Rotterdam City on the Maas

The vision for the city of Rotterdam is that it 

should be again the city engaging with the river 

Maas. The docks play an important role as a 

transitional area and recreational support. Rec-

reation strengthens the relationship between 

city and water. In particular, the northern quays 

have been given a green and softer atmosphere, 

which reinforces the long line of the series of 

quays.

The Westerkade and Parkkade are part of the 

northern shore and form an almost unbroken 

line along the Rotterdam waterfront. Unity in 

design makes both docks into a continuous 

whole, without diminishing the different charac-

ters and ways of use. 

Parkkade

The Parkkade still serves as a landing dock for 

cargo. It is one of the few places in the centre 

where the atmosphere as a world-port of Rot-

terdam is still recognised. Currently, the park 

is still cut off from the Maas; this is where the 

vision indicates how the relationship with the 

lower quay can be strengthened.

Westerkade

The Westerkade should become a place to stay, 

with an attractive programme. To achieve this, 

the quay is cleared of parking creating new op-

portunities for Westerkade to become an attrac-

tive place to stay and a green atmosphere. The 

new layout provides a basic profile with a clear 

beginning and ending with its own zoning. The 

existing trees are retained wherever possible 

with a comprehensive single row of trees on the 

side of the road. At head of the ferry terminal 

there is a new pavilion with a terrace overlook-

ing the river Maas. The existing harbour for the 

water taxi is transformed into an attractive place 

along the Maas, with a wide staircase to the 

water and a wooden platform as a new stop for 

the water taxi. Between the edges of the docks 

there are a series of smaller green spaces cre-

ated with beds of ornamental grasses and 

perennials. In these places, both public sitting 

areas and terraces can be found.

On the quay elm trees determine the image as 

seen from the water and from the south of the 

Maas. In the existing double row of trees some 

trees are missing. These will be supplemented 

where necessary by new elms.

The green image of the pontoon, not only cre-

ated by trees, but also by a green ground. This 

surface consists of green grasses supplement-

ed by perennials and bulbs. The grasses have 

a striking appearance and beautiful flowering 

spikes waving in the wind, while the perennials 

to provide a more varied picture throughout the 

seasons.

On the quay there are a number of elongated 

beams, which act as public seating, but also 
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serve as a“catwalk” or“mini-stage”. There are 

various uses to play and use the elements with-

in the design and enhance the experience of the 

quay. Sitting on the beam you experience the 

space very differently than when you are lying 

on it or using the high beams as a catwalk. The 

beams are made of wood and 1.50 meters wide 

with a decentralised placed back so they can 

be used as a bench or as a lounge set. Under-

neath the elements a light is placed, enhancing 

the beams as a special element along the quay 

by night.

Sustainability

For Westerkade and Parkkade the existing nat-

ural stones have been recycled. In the concept 

only the walking zone along the water and the 

two heads are made form new material. For the 

rest of the pavement on the quay the existing 

stone is reused.    

1700年的中心区转移

1900年的中心区转移

1990年的中心区转移


